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0[1. PUrpose for which loans lIlY be granted.-Loans wi11 be made to owners and occupiers of atable

land for the relief of distress, purchase of seed ar cattle or ~ny other purpose not specified in the
Land Improvement Loans Act, 1883, but connected with agricultural object.
2. (1) Officers eMplOyed to grant loans.-Within the limits of the funds allotted to them and for the

.purposes mentioned in·3[ J the Tables A,B and C given here below the officers mentioned in column 2
are empowered to grant loans to the extent mentioned against each under each purpose:--

4[TABLE 'A'
REVENUE DEPARTMENT

Purpose for which loan may be
granted

Other objects,
including agri-
cultural imple-
ments

Purchase of agricultural
land from the Government
by the occupiers thereof

3 4 5 6

100 200 100
250 200 250
250 100 250

100 ..100"; '.';' '/: Z}' :,\-,

100

300 250 300
1,500 250 500
2,500 750 2,500

10,000 3,000 10,000

1. Naib-Tehsildar
2. Tehsildar
3. Canal Zilladar
4. Rec 1amat ion Zi 11adar .

.~. Deputy Collector ReClamation
6. Assistant Land Reclamation Officer
7. Assistant Cornmissi0ner and Extra

Assistant Commissioners
8. Collector
9. Commissioner

10. Financial Commissioner

1,000
5,000

10',000
15,000J

1. Published,-vide Punjab Government notification No. 285, dated 13th August, 1910.
2. Rules 1, 2 and 3 substituted by Punjab Government notification No. 3428-TL-III-61/3195, dated 18th

May, 1961.
3. The words "column 3 of" omitted by G.S.R. No. 67 dated 10th September, 1969.
4. Table' 'A' substituted by G.S.R. No. 67 dated 10th September, 1969. ,
Note:-These rules are in force in the areas added to·H.P. vide section 50f Punjab Reorga~isation Act.

1966.



l["TABLE B '
DevelopmeA,t Department (Grow>.More-Food Schemes)

Serial Qesignatfon of Officer
No~

~ .;!

Purpose for which loan may be sanctioned
Fertilizers Fruit Tractors

Plants
2 [" Insect icides.l.
pesticides, opera-
'tional and inciden-
talcharg~s of aerial
spraying of Cotton]

'", ".1. Naib-Tehsildar, Assistant~,
Conso 1idat ion Offi cer and'I ~spector ,
Co-operative, Societies.

2. Horticultural Inspector
3. Agricultural Inspector
4. Block Development and Panchayat

Officer. holding independent
charge of a Block.

5. Assistant Cotton Botanist
6. Agricul~ural~ll,~omologist
7. Tehsildar

,8.'·~SocfalEducat ion and Panchayat Offi cer

Rs.
50Q

, 500
500

1,000
'-

3[500]
4[1,000]

800
SOO

9. Compost Inspector lQO,
5[10. Village Level Worker working in any 150

Intensive Agricultural District
Prograllllleand Package Programme Area·

'l<J"" ''''',i\'ll~~~';ht2!~1S{it~t'~9t!t2ti+t~f!T;dtfM~'iI'!'i.' ;;'-Rk'i!'tIr'.'06'U,'i'l;;'cQSO:', "

12. Assistant'Horticulturist , 1,000
'.,,1 ~[500

, 13. Assistant Registrar, Co-operative 1-,000
Societies. I

14. Assistant Commissioner and Extra 1,600
Assistant Commissione~

15. Oeputy Director Agriculture 1,500 250
16. Collector 2,000 750 10,000
17. Director of Agriculturel 2,5JlO
18. Commissioner 2,500 15.000
19. Secretary Agriculture Above /

15,000
<---.•••-'"_ ••.•-~, .. ,-

1. Table IBI substituted by G.S.R, No. 236, dated 23rdOctob,er, 1964.
2. Substituted by G.S.R. 67, dated 10th September, 1969.
3. Substituted for "250" by G.S.R. No. 67, dated 10th September, 1969, which was previously substituted

for "100" by G.S.R. 57, dated 11th iuly, 1~67.
4. Substituted for "500" oy G.S.R. ibid, which was inserted by.G.S.R. 57, dated 11th July, 1967.
5. Item 10 substituted by G.S-.R. 240 dated 24th,September, 1965.
6. Substituted for "50" by G.S.R'. 240 dated 24th September, 1965.



1 2
20. Financial Commissioner.

1. . '. .
[21. Assistant Cot~onExtention Officer

22. Assistant Plant Protection Officer

3

10.000 .

2[1.000]

3(1.000]

TABLEC
. DEVELOPMENTOEPARTMENT

(CommUnity Development Schemes)
PURPOSESFORWHICHLOAN.MAYBE GRANTED

Serial. Designation of Offfcer Hort ku Hura 1 Vegetalbe Plant,....

No. oPerations cultivation . Protection
, Rs. Rs.· Rs.

1. Block Development and Panchayat Officer 3.000 3,000 3.000

2. Deputy Commissioner 5.000 5,000 5.000

3. Development Commissioner 50,000 50,000 50.000

Provided that-
1 ..' .
[(i) an officer subordi",ate 1;0 the Collector shall not ,exercise his powers unless he is authorised

to do so ,by the Collector;

eii) the Revenue Assi stants to the Deputy Commissioners and the Sub-DfVisional Officers in the
following districts shall exercise the powers of the Collector for the purpose of granting
loans for the purchase of sugarcane seed and the Sub-Divisional Officer (C{vil), Spiti shall
exercise the powers of the Collector for the purposes of granting all, kinds of loans under
the Act:-

(1) Jallandhar.
(2) Hosh'iarpur.
(3) Kapurthala.
(4) AlMala.
(5) Karnal.
(6) Rohtak.

5 (7) Sangrur.]
[(8) Amritsar.

(9) Gurdaspur.'
I'i({ii) the Horticultural and Agricultural Inspectors shall not exercise their powers unless they

are permitted to do so by the Director of Agriculture. '

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rule (1) in times of famine or any other natural

calamity;
(el) the Collector may with the aplJroval of the Commissioner enhance the limits fixed;n Tables

'A and Band C in the case of Nai b-Tehsil dar and Tehs11dar;
(b) the Commissioner mal, with tile approval of the Financia'j Commissioner. enhance the limits

fixed in Tables A.B and C in the case of Assistant Commissioner, Extra Assistant CORIlIissioner
and Collector.

3. (1) Interest.-Interp.stshall be charged ':at the rate notified by the State Government from time

to time.

1. Added by G.S.R."No. 57. dated 11th July, 1967.
2. Substituted for '500' by,G.S.R. 80, dated 21st October, 1969.
3. Substituted for '500' by G.S.R. No. 67, dated 10th September, 1969.
4. Clauses (1) and (ii) substituted by G.S.R. No. 41, dated 5th February, 1963.
5. Added DyG.S.R. No. 40. dated 22nd February, 1965.
6. Clause (iii) renumbered by G.S.R. No. 41. dated 5th February. 1963.



(2) Compound interestwi11 not .be; dt~d1n::a.nycAe, 1{S1lliple'1nt~st -.at elJhant'e(l'rate] will
ordinarily be charged at the rate of 2[one pen cent ,1)er; annum above thenOrma1ra.te -of interest], on
the principal overdue when the delay in repayment exceeds one month.

Provided that-
(i) l[Simple inter~st at enhanced rate] shaH not be charg~d on the instalments which have 'been

•. ",:"'", ',~-:~~ ·/i?fjr_~'l·~-•."";,:,, "".~ .." ""'~.:"'-' ~,',-< (";- ~.)'- ". ~,-.:,-" •••.suspended by an "'Order Of eompet'"entautMrit.Y;' and ~ .
. 2,' . . . . . "

(il) the Collector may remit or reduce the [simple interest at enhanced rate] when he is satisfied
that the failure to repay 1,5 ,due to inability or that the levy of, such interest W<lUldl~ad
to hardship.]

4. Surety.-The officer making the grant may at his discretion require. the. grantee ·to produce some
person who will become surety for the repaylllent 'of the loan with interest. where charged. In the case
of advance for the purchase oft~~(ln:~~ai;01It_.II9I*~curtt¥ .in ttie3or:m of hypotheca~iori
of ilTlllOvableproperty, or of the joint liability of a .Reg'istered Co-operative Society should ordinarily
be required. . ,~, ' 0,"

S. The borrower should be required to sign on the ordercif payment an' agreement in it f~MIfprescribed
and should be given a copy of this agreement. ,-'

6. Dates of pa~t of 1nstall1ents.-The -dates for 'payment of instalmerits 'should .usual1y bathe
:iates fixed for the payme~t of each harvest of. the first pa..ymentof instalment ofthe:land·revenue.

~. ".', . "" . " " ".,'.-" .

7. Inspegionof Worts.-All works for which advances are made .by instalmentssoould be 11lspected
and reported 3[ ] before each instalment subsequent to. the. first is paid. In't~case of an such
works no instalment subsequent to the first shQu1d,bepaid .until a competent Officer is .satisfied thtat
the loan is being properly applied.... . ",' ,'.' . '.

[8. Suspens1oft.-(1) Instalmentsmay be su'spendedonproof of fallureofcrops. or. other exceptjonal
ca 1alIIity. . " .

(2) In areas under fluctuating assessment, the Colle,ct6rof the district may order sucllsuspensi-on
up to a limit of Rs. 5,OOOJor a single tehsil, or .a .tota1 ofRs. 10~OOOfor 'the whole 'district <in
anyone harvest provided that the amount involved at a time in· any oneca'Se Shall not exceed Rs•. 1.000.

s ~'
[(3) In areas under fixed assessment. the same Hmits as aforesaid shall apply except that in

those cases in which suspension of taccavi follows suspension of and revenue, the Collector may exercise
unlimited powers of suspension.

(4) The proposals for suspensions in excess of the 'limits specified in sub-rule (2) ,and (3) shall
be submitted by the Collector of the District to the COlllllissioner of the Divis'ion who shall have unlimited
powers of suspension as in the case of land revenue.

(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rules (2). (3) and (4) ,the Government shall have
unlimited powers to grant suspens·ion.

(6) All suspensions of taccavi whenever.granted shall be reported without delay through the Commissioner
of the Division for the information of the Financial Commissioner.] ]

9. ~ssion.-When any portion of a loan under these rules is found to be irrecoverable, 'or when
from any ,special cause it appears that the loan ought not to be recovered. a special report should.
be made to the Commissioner of 'the division, who has 'power to grant remission up to a limit of Rs.
°[1.000] in anyone case. If tl}e amount proposed for remi.ssion exceed Rs. 6[1,000] the Commissioner
should forward the report to the Financial Commissioner, who has power to sanction remissions without
limit.

1. Substituted for the words "Penal interest" by G.S.R. '146. dated 5th.June, 1964.
2. Substituted for the words "five and a quarter per cent per annum"..by G.S.R. No,. 306, dated 15th
December, 1965.
3. The word 'on' omitted by G.S.R. 225, dated 24th September. 1964.
4. Substituted'by ibid.
5. Sub-rules (3) to (6) substituted by G.S.R. 208. dated 31st August, 1965.
6•. Substituted for '500' by Punjab Government Not;tication No. 5694-A.5312901. dated 14th August, 1953.
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